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News and Comment From Raleigh

Your Success In Shopping Today
Rev. Templeton To
Fill Pulpit At Long's
Chapel On Sunday

Rev. R. B. Templeton, retired
Methodist minister, will fill the pul-

pit at Long's Chapel, Lake Juna-lusk- a,

on Sunday, October 22, ac-

cording to an announcement made

CAPITAL LETTERS
By

THOMPSON GREENWOOD
f 1

' S P - - - Depends On - - -
.iPTlSTS Are you in favor of of State College or W.C.U.N.C.

by the pastor, Rev. Miles A- - McMeredith and Wake For- -
L ill 1 OCA AAA Lean. Rev .and Mrs. Templeton

have a home on the Lake grounds
- Finding The Merchandise -

And you will find assembled here at RAY'S practically every item of merchandise
,jb of building at Meredith ana

the scnooi as a pan oi and make their home at the As
senibly the year round. '

Library News
MARGARET JOHNSTON

County Librariam, Forest college at Wake For- -
. i , ;i j: i.

MEETINGS The rallies being
held by the Democrats throughout
the State are being very well at-
tended 250 average at each meet-
ing, which is the best attendance in
a long time. While there is no
doubt the State will go for Roose-
velt, some of the counties which
are close may go Republican.

The beautnui Duiiuings ai A French-Canadia- n was in his
garage one evening working under

that the average family needs and in the qualities which you want.

Here under one roof you can
will te paiu r iui.

1jlth and the campus now is
..... Vfifl in tv,

Books for Boys and Girls
Interested in Careershis car. A portable extension cord

provided the illumination. Hisof the most ueau h

i our ther is a move ine regular Democrats here in "When our boys and girls are
well started in high school, they PARK SHOP AND SAVE IN COMFORT - -nu" ir" ...... Raleigh thoroughly despise ths. usual tricks, betan chewine thej,,t at ttlls nine w

lv j .1.4-1- . -- onstitutional Democrats." Oh begin to think about future careers
and to ask parents and teacherscord. Naturally a short circuit re- -

Q'v . i i i if ;l ulted, burning the pud's mouthock nl oarrei, 1 1 iiuica for more and more information
and putting out the light.rtj, to ane r"i" about what people do for a living

n rf is a rumor mai uovernur "By Gar!" exclaimed the exas and why. Today far better aid and
advice can be given than was ever

yes, they dislike them much worse
than they do the Republicans. These
C. D.'s are doing right much harm
in those close counties. It doesn't
make any difference how promi-
nent they are, it will be a long
time before the regulars have any-
thing to do with them in a political

perated native, "eff dat pup ain't
eat all dt eleotris outa de wire!"of the auue, imo wuoiucicu possible for any generation to get. iicir " v uini tuu iiir iiii- - vX 'sI (r the purchase oi tne Mere- -

Within a very few years the books
buildings Dy oiaic uncgc.

on vocations have become fasci
kt is HO IOUIKiaLluil m una jus- -

nating and useful." Frederic G ifUway. est possible assortment of fMelcher.Governor rsrougnion in a er

to the president of the
The following may be borrowed

from the County Library by Haymiith Board of Trustees denied
, i a 1 i fit.owing anytmng auoui any juan dry goods and shoeswood boys and girls who are inte 4, - - - -- ' ' J i .the purchase oi tne jnereaiin

. t I nj11nim Tama rested in reading something about
ljit in tne eveni. mc tuuego a

their chosen careers:

MC Roosevelt has no worse
hater than Malcolm McDermott,
head of the Duke University Law
School. This fellow can really wax
pretty bitter now and then. The
Duke folks not the alumni, neces-
sarily, but the builders and back-
ers of Duke should not look on
the President so keenly, as a mat

Librarian: "Marian Murtin," bytved to WaKe roresi. a gemie-- U

from the Wake Forest Board Farge and "Riight Heritage,' bv
jmatees had talked witn Uover- -

Provines.

Well, then, what shall we call Dr.
Frank Graham? We will call him
"chancellor."

With a little revamping of the
organization, the Greater Univer-
sity should become much stronger.
This will likely be done. We must
not overlook the fact that, within
the past decadeNthe University has
become THE State University of
the Nation, outranking them all in
almost anybody's poll. The present
setup should not be seriously dis-

turbed. When the editor of this
column was in Wisconsin recently,
he found that the people of that
State rank our University right up
with the University of Wisconsin
and that's some rating when you
know something about the intense
pride those Wisconsin folks take
in their State.

Radio: "Take It Away," by WingBroughton about tne possiDie
of Meredith, but no plan was

and On The Air, by r iohertv. The One Stop Shopping Center Of Haywood Countyred and the Governor would Diving: "Danger Is My Busi
kvf notnin 10 " wim aui.ii an ness, bv l raig, We Dive at

ter of fact, for he had done very
little for public utilities during his
11 years in office. Perhaps Mc-

Dermott is talking for his bosses,
who knows. But we must not for

Dawn," by Edwards, "Up For Air,
bv Meier.f you are opposed to tne move,

had better set ready to fight
News: "Peggy Covers the News,''

st the convention to be held in
by Bugbee; "Private Props," by

get that during the past 11 years
the REA has carried electricity intofcarlotte in November, lor the Mallette; "Copy Boy," by Berger;

ter will certainly come up at ' Printer s Devil, by Allen.
Lttime. In the event you would Farming: "Highway Past Her

some information on mergers
Door," Thompson.

areas the utilities didn't know ex-

isted prior to Roosevelt. Those
farmers who have lights in their
homes now should think twice be-

fore they cast a vote against that
man in the White House.

colleges, just talk to an alumnus Decorating: "Blue Horizons," by
Thompson.

BeQuick To Treat Nursing: "Sue Barton Books," by
Hoylston; "Penny Marsh" books by
Deeming; "Giner Lee, War Nurse,Bronchitis by Deeming; "Into the Wind," by

INCIDENT A heart-rendin-g

little incident occurred here a few
days ago. The girl's husband was
drafted early last spring, and, not
used to working downtown, she had
tried to get along without getting
a job. Finding this impossible she
took a little position as a clerk in
one of the clothing stores three
weeks ago. Saturday night she re-

ceived her pay ($22.50) in four
five-doll- ar bills, two ones, and two
quarters. She put the envelope in

Malette.
Chronic bronchitis may develoD If Doctor: "Middle Button," by

Worth.Lr cough, chest cold, or acute bron--
is not treated and you cannot

Here in the Super Mar-

ket we offer you the larg-

est and finest assortment

of groceries, produce and

meats to be found in

Haywood County.

Apartment houses: "No Vacan
cies," by Mallette.

mm -

'FRffGj j

J
Movie Making: "Jill Movie- -

fort to take a chance with any medi-in- e
less potent than Creomulsion

hkh goes right to the seat of the
fcuble to help loosen and expel germ
ken phlegm and aid nature to
lotte and heal raw, tender. Inflamed

Maker," by Olds.
her bag. It had been raining hard

DEANS Governor 0. Max
Gardner some 14 years ago conceiv-
ed the idea to combine Woman's
College, the University, and State
College into one university, calling
it the Greater University. When
he went out of office, he pronounc-
ed this one of the outstanding acts
carried out under his administra-
tion. But it has never been satis-
factory, and you know it, whether
you will admit it or not.

At the recent meeting of the
University Board of Trustees the
matter of what to call the admin-
istrative heads of each of the
schools came up for some discus-
sion. It seems that folks don't
like to call them "deans" they
want to call them "presidents."

Lumbering: "Lumber Camp," by
Round; "Tall Timber," by Hol-broo- k;

"Logging Chance," by
that afternoon. While waiting for
the bus, she pulled a handkerchief

wicaial mucous membranes.
Creomulslon blends beechwood
Msote by special process with other
He tested medicines for coughs. Lasher.

Waitress; "Edra of the Islands,"coQiains no narcotics.
No matter how manv medicines by Medory.

W have tried, tell your druggist to Beekeeping: "Bee in her Bon

out of her bag. With it came the
envelop and the money. Water was
gushing down the gutter. Yet, it
caugh the envelop and carried it
down the drain before the girl
could grab it. It is said she sto0d
there and cried over that hole for
an hour or so.

u you a Dotue oi ureomuision with
le understanding you must like the

net," by Kristoffersen.
Civil Engineering: "Red Iron,

by Brown.
By It quickly allays the cough, per- -
iraar rest ana sieeD. or vou a SUPER MARK Tfit your money back. (Adv.) Designing: "Gay Desin," by

De Leeuw.
PLASIN6 IN QUALITY-PRir.- E CONVENIENCESymphony Orchestra: "Tunc

Up," by Huntington.
- Salesman: "Jerry Foster, Sales
man,' by Ferris. - - - And It's Easier and Better Shopping - - -Art: "Be an Artist," by Downe.

State: "Carol Plays Summer
Stock" and "Carol Goes Back-
stage," by Boylston. The Super Market WayVeterinarian: "Pattern for PeneAPPLE

PICKERS
lope," by Thompson.

Drill Runners: "Jackhammer,1
by Hewes. - - And incidentally do you know about our - -

SECOND FLOOR DEPARTMENTS
"Carreers for Home Economist,"

by Kitson; "Vocations for Girls,"
Kitson; "Air Workers," and "Farm
Workers, by Keliher; "Farmer's
Girl," by Hailand; "When I Grow
Up I'll be a Farmer," by Riflin; "j" i our Career in Nursing," by
Schiltz; "Medical Occupations for
Girls,' by Klenefelter; "Automo

PTnl tive Occupations," by Wayne;
"Library Worker," by Keliher;
"tour Daily Paper," by Floherty.I AM NOTICE OF SALE

On Monday, November 13, 1944,
at eleven o'clock A. M., at the
court house door in the Town of
Waynesville, Haywood County,
North Carolina, I will offer for sale
at public outcry to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following lands
and premises lying and being in the
County and State aforesaid, t;

BEGINNING at a stake on the
North Side of U- - S. Highway No.

f, at a point six feet from the
edge of the pavement, T. L. Frank-- !
lin Southeast corner, and runs
thence N. 75' 7' E. 257 710 feet
to a stake at a point six feet from
the edge of the pavement, and in
the West margin of a roadway and
20 feet West of the center of a
ditch; thence along the West mar-
gin of said driveway N. 8 50' W.
54 feet to a stake in center of
the creek; thence up the creek two
calls as follows: S. 78 41' W. 107

ft; N. 81' 30' W. 107 feet to a

' .'t.j
atfiMn nnnnr Tfittnhr mn I

Haywood's Apple Crops Must Be Gathered
Immediately.

Even Part Time Workers Can Be Used, By

Working After Other Work.

No Release or Work Certifi-

cate Necessary For This
Work

Apply At Any

HAYWOOD ORCHARD

Above you see a recent photograph of a section of a second floor department de
voted to outerwear for Men and boys.

Pants Jackets -- Crats Mackinaws Hats Sweaters
Another Second Floor Department Presents

--Blankets Pillows Comforts and Bedroom Linens--

stake, T. L. Franklin corner; thence
with his line S 2 30' E. 400 710
feet to the BEGINNING, contain-
ing 1 9 '10 acres, more or less, as
per survey and plat of W- - H. Hinn,
INCLUDING the right to use said
road on the East and all rights to
the center of the Highway.

Being the same parcel of land
conveyed in a deed from Gladys M.
Kuchler to C. F. Muse, dated No-
vember 5, 1941, and recorded in
Book 114, page 38, Haywood Coun-
ty Registry.

Sale made pursuant to the pow-
ers conferred upon me by that cer-
tain deed of trust dated May 12,
1942, executed by C. F. Muse and
recorded in Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 42. page 476, Office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Haywood County,
to which instrument and record ref-
erence is hereby made for all the
terms and conditions thereof.

This October 12, 1944.
A T. WARD, Trustee.

1398 Oct. 19-2- 6 Nov. 2-- 9.

RAYS DepartmentStore
In business today and thru th'e years because our operations are based on giving

you the very best of merchandise, price, and sertice
'"" " '


